
interior secretary andrus

will visit alaska next week
sen mike gravel announced

today that cecil D andrus sec-
retary of the interior will visit
alaska next week it will be
anduss firstofficialfirst official visit to the
state

andrus is to arrive tuesday
and stay through friday with
tours of variousvatious areas ot01 the
state and a briefing toncerconcerningning
the oil pipeline andrus closed
the pipeline monday following a4
fatal explosion at pump station
8

the areas to be visited by
andrus are those which are can-
didates for OCS development
and parks wilderness and natnal

ional forest withdrawals under
D 2 legislation helie will survey
lake darkclark and iuarnnailiamna lake
with governor jay hammond
in addition he is to see the pro-
posed katmaigatmai national park
area kachenakkachemakxachemakKac hemak bay english
bay lower cook inlet and
harding icefieldjcenaiiceficldkenai fjords

the secretary will be gguestdietttiett of
banothonoybonot at a reception and dinner
hosted by gravel thursday night
in anchorage gravel will also
accompany him friday andrus
is to attendottend a breakfast meeting
ofthoath joint federal state land
use planning commissioncommission
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continued on page 4



andrus
continued from page 1

day followed by meetings with
the alaska federation of natives
and interior department person-
nel stationed in alaska lie will
have an informal luncheon with
environmental groupsgroups and other
afternoon meetingmeetings

his pipeline briefing will be
with jack turner head of the
interior departments alaska
pipeline office

andrus will be available to
reporters following his arrival
tuesday A press conference is
also scheduled friday at 1030
AM at the office qfaf the special
assistant to the secretary 675 C
street anchorage

im very pleased that secre-
tary andrus will be getting to
alaska this summer before his
department finalizes its propos-
als on D 2 lands gravel said
interior department recommen-
dations on D 2 are due by sept-
ember I115


